Additional Questions
Your school has requested that you answer some additional questions regarding your undergraduate experience. These questions take about three minutes to answer. Your continued participation is voluntary.

A1. What is the main reason that you chose to attend this university? *(Choose one):*
   - [ ] It’s close to home
   - [ ] It’s less expensive than other institutions
   - [ ] Good reputation of the institution
   - [ ] Good reputation of the program
   - [ ] Unique program or aspects of the program
   - [ ] New university designation of the institution
   - [ ] Attended by friends or family
   - [ ] I was accepted at this institution
   - [ ] Other, please specify: __________________________

A2. How would you evaluate the academic quality of this university in general?
   - [ ] Excellent
   - [ ] Good
   - [ ] Fair
   - [ ] Poor

A3. How would you evaluate the academic quality of your major program?
   - [ ] Excellent
   - [ ] Good
   - [ ] Fair
   - [ ] Poor
   - [ ] No major yet

A4. About how far do you live from the campus you primarily attend?
   - [ ] On campus/residence
   - [ ] Less than 5 km
   - [ ] 5-10 km
   - [ ] 11-20 km
   - [ ] 21-30 km
   - [ ] 31 or more km

A5. Which of the following factors would you say has been the biggest obstacle to your academic progress, or has caused you to interrupt your studies or take less than a full course load? *(Choose one):*
   - [ ] I have no real obstacles
   - [ ] Expense
   - [ ] Work obligations or work schedule (in paid employment)
   - [ ] Family obligations or need to care for dependents
   - [ ] Health problems
   - [ ] Personal problems
   - [ ] My academic performance at university
   - [ ] Difficulties getting the courses I need
   - [ ] Lack of personal motivation or interest
   - [ ] Lack of good academic advising
   - [ ] Language or cultural barriers
   - [ ] Transportation challenges
   - [ ] Other, please specify: __________________________
A6. Which of the following factors would you say has been the biggest obstacle to your participation in co-curricular (outside the classroom) activities for students such as clubs and organizations, performances and speakers, athletic events, etc.? *(Choose one):*

- None, I participate regularly in co-curricular activities
- Lack of awareness of events
- Not interested in co-curricular activities
- No suitable activities available
- Expense
- Work obligations or work schedule (in paid employment)
- Demands of your academic program (workload, class schedule, or homework)
- Family obligations or need to care for dependents
- Health problems
- Personal problems
- Language or cultural barriers
- Transportation challenges
- No one to go with
- Other, please specify:

A7. Of the following facilities, which would most improve your learning environment at this university? *(Choose one):*

- More suitable classrooms
- More lab space or hours
- More study space
- More specialized equipment used in my field
- More computer availability
- More student exhibition, performance, or recital/practice/rehearsal space
- More space for clubs, organizations, or extra-curricular activities
- More suitable places to socialize with other students
- Other, please specify:
A8. Of the following student service enhancements, which would most improve your experience at this university? (Choose one):

- [ ] More assistance with admissions
- [ ] More assistance with registration
- [ ] More advising services (academic advising, career advising)
- [ ] More academic support services (study skills, writing skills, math/numeracy skills, research skills)
- [ ] More personal support services (counseling, disability services)
- [ ] More health, wellness, and medical services
- [ ] More library services
- [ ] More support for IT or computer use (better instruction, more access to computers)
- [ ] More help in identifying financial assistance
- [ ] More orientation for new students
- [ ] More social events and opportunities to socialize with other students
- [ ] More opportunities for outdoor recreation or fitness activities
- [ ] Other, please specify: ________________________________

A9. Which of the following would best meet your non-academic needs? (Choose one):

- [ ] Better daycare services for children
- [ ] Better transportation options
- [ ] More financial assistance
- [ ] More help finding employment while attending school
- [ ] More or different course scheduling options
- [ ] More courses in the evening or on weekends
- [ ] Courses delivered in my home community
- [ ] More online courses
- [ ] More on-campus accommodation/residences
- [ ] More support in finding off-campus housing
- [ ] More networking or support groups for students with similar issues
- [ ] Other, please specify: ________________________________